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All over tlm country tlirro nro women

who linvo been itivnlld for many year
nifTrrinir with female ilrrat KcnctUl
wlilth the family ilf tor cannot run

OplIarVmana
Stag him mklll mrI him that hardly m

but10111wllioutfnimniihmofftrmtaevmrjrwoaywqitons o

ffoo doa and lrmtmmnt
Tlio nuxlli UK ho Ire < ril c can boob

Ulncil nl any drug UT <S and the cent U
wllliln tho ronrli nt any wnman Ho tlo-
Irll minutely iui l carefully Jtitt vlittlieoltbypibutepccIiul1yfor
DHI Hastily Thl book rontnlnii ininyInnlrf1Columbus O

DOKSNT KNOW RIGHT nAND

knii Vis p Thla trrnnnl
Kind II IMinenll In JlhtlnaahhIlUulil from htu-

n Mime nf tIe little thing of lifo
> om n ore nUurtlly Ignorant styu
the Chlrnga Chronicle

I HUH 113 ft paper loot werk thAt n
mlornl wttnnn wsiu eiclmtal from

a tekttfylbg In court Iwcnuic him ilklnl
know lur right IIHIII fnun tier left
aid vrnt thrrrfari pMetinril iii lj
Htimnl far her cvlilrnrn In lie of any

lutw uiaklau oWrvnnl ChIcagoyou1Hoof UK know lu r right hand from herIloft without topplnff to contlilcrIlInUerIwm
Ilirftlpr till other day nl n nntlnoa
vntvhlntf tha niullrurp inanity frm

nine l1li It IIIMtCI In VrII nchI
innhl Immlwl hrr check to till luhcr
nnd he rnltml out I Tlrtt door to IheIright or SfcooiHl ilmir to the left ii

the onto mltflit lie WIth hnrdly nn
reception thou glrU turned In t liii
wrung illrrc Ion then theyd PIIO to
oowhtdcr cxclnlm Were going theI
wrwntr WR y nnd ukurry back again

ThU happened M> ouch that 1Iftjiakn to the imher ntioul itaThey nltvnyn do It <

Ineontcnlly M iimnlly point KO thtJ1II
know the wny lint Ive >
c1 q rill today Theyre nil right If
tlicy IdOl to think hut they never dothInkcnn young
wt> mmi uho linn to mnke n llttln mo
thou us If khe were writing with 11111hI
hili till II before Abe cnn determine
tight om Niid nhe dcclnrcs that nil
her Bicqimlntnnecu nre iiffectwl In Ilko
manner no pcrhnpx thin U n general
frmlnlno fnlllnp ant the colored wit
fleas wni unjimlly ecehuleli
AMERICAN DUEL IN GERMANY

A oCnllnl Affair of llnnnr lie
I ureA llrlilrllirrtt IlCollnlII InUI

During my rwildence nt Heidelberg
K Inmrnlnbln nnd terrlnle nffnlr took
ptaco that threw u profound gloomn
over the iinlvirslty nnd the
town pays u writer In Science Twob
Ueriunn atudentu luirliig
decided the earth WAil not large
for both of them to lire In ind rreortf
rd to the diabolical practice called thoI
American duel nll darkened roomI

tlie two young men drew lota tintings
worn Hint he who drew the
would commit aulclde The unhappy
later went to his room nnd dichnrgcda
bullet Into his breast
heart nnd lingered for cetera dllfon his denthbrd Ills parents
summoned by 1 elegra phi and besought
him on their knees to disclose the name
of lila nntHKonlst hut he steadfastly t

refuted antI died with the secret locked
In his hrenltThr students not only excused his
conduct but prnlscd his courage nmlII
when his remains were taken to tho
railway station to be transported to A

distant city they accompanied the
funeral cortege with torches nnd inn
Me TIll rtudcnts clnlme lie was not
II filicide for he wan killed In an hon ¬

orable duel nIl they maintained that
lila opponent was not accessory to Ida
death because he shot himself I hind
many arguments with them and never
could convince them of their extrnorjrilnriry tcrglTersnitonf

I rJluntTrl ntwv tenants next door
lire not u hit neighborly lrllullI1o
I notice they keep vonfomikil pjjjiolp1tiOfLb

n
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L4Pinn In Hie Intrrnnlliinnl Jrrlen for
Jlny SO JOIIOIlIrnhle of

the Mouer

tenhIIFtotJTilit
Matthew I3IS ant ISSI

1 fha sninn duy went JUM out Of till
hoilKe nail ml by the MM > lil

2 And great tniiltlltnloii were antltnrei
ttiRetlirr unto Him MI that lie went Into

ship ami mil anil tho whole nluUltutle
looil on tho iluire-
I And lie a mke many IhlnRi unto them
parable saying llcholil u nowcr wont

forth tu lOW I
4 And when ha stlwtil Mime seeds fell

by the way side and tile fowls came unitUIc stony place where
they haul not much 3rth nnd forthwith
they HprutiK up liocauia they had no
dirpnes nf earth

C And when tho sun wan up they wrro
searched and bemuse they had no root
they withered nwny

T And some fill iiinong Iliornm aol the
thorns sprung up and choked them

8 Hut older fell Into Kood ground and
brought forth fruit corns nn hunilrrdfolJ
nine slxtyfold sums thirl fold

H Hear c therefore the parable of the
sower

19 When ailyonn hearoth the Word of
the KliiKdom and understnndeth It not
then coinMli the wicked one ant catchclh
nway that which WAS sown In his heart
This lus ho which received trn by the
waV Hide

M Hut ha that received the seed Into
tOtly place the same In he that hearvth

the word and anon with Joy recelveth It
II Ycl hath he not root In himself but

durcth for nwhlle for when trlbnlatlnn
or ier eeullon nrlseth tiecnuse of the

Vonl by nail by he Is offended
21 Hi also that ticvlvrth reed among

tho thonu Ic he that htsirolll tho Vurd
nnd tho uare uf thl i world and the ue <

rrllfulnrsn uf riches rhoku tile Word and
he berumeth unfruitfula Hut ho that received seed Into the
good Rruund Is he that hesrtth the Word
and underiitandelh IIi which sho benrctli
fruit and brlnseth forth soniC an hun ¬

dredfold some 09 sonic 39-

OOUUIJN TFXTThio seed ls the Word
n < Mod Iuke ttII-

SOthS AND COMMKNTrf
In the uliort period that lntriciies

between the events of lact leksun null
those of the proeht leteoh JUlia hud
iiiatlo with Ills disciples tour of Gull

leeShortly titter Ills return to Caper
liaiini Jesus begun preaching by the
cnslde A great zuiuiit it tide soon gath ¬

tied so rent that Jesus used n boat
a little out from the shore for n pulpit
The ground rilIng directly from the
Wrtter formed n vast amphitheater
nnd here the people listened to the
words of till Muster

The Power nnd the Sowing Jeitis
In Ills explanation docs not tell us who
the Miwer WHS All will teach Divine
truths may lie considered ns sowers
but prolmbly fur this parable the KOW

cr waia Jesus who sowed the good teed
In the hearts of men by Ills life on
rnrth and teaching The cuiii lug wile
broadcast Koine of the cvit fell by
the wayside some upon stony places
some among thorns nnd some Into
good gniund WI wilnol lines hear of

H ople Who cninplalti that they hove
had no chance In life1 This rAil
unruly be true of anyone wlio liaa
hurl the t cacti big uf Jesus The good
seed lisa fallen III the promiiilng places

well ns tin unpromising Two
thhlflltH evidently meant to leach

I That lie bud sowed the good seed
Ills u>ktri ioM ntiiong All cknnd

condltluna of men and 3 that those
who wished to be sowers of this seed
should not chooic their Held of work
We cnn tell what Is good ground for
when growing but the hearts of men
nre hidden from tint t lglit nnd there
mny be goothcoil where we least ex ¬

pet it-

The Seed and the Soil The seed we
told was good teed If it docs not

grow then we can catchy conclude that
the fault Is not III the teed hint In the

The hearts of men form tilt roll
nd our own heart Is n pert of that

We coil chntigc thnt Mill und mnke
t whnt we will The doctrine nf this

pnrnblc IK not fnlnllstlc The element
of human choice comes Ih right lucre

Med that hits been sown was good
IlclnlHl It line fallen Into our hearts
Nurture of the plant will do little

We must have depth of soil
the toll must hut free from other

useless growths lint will crowd out
whnt we wish to have grow

Good Sent by the Wayside Jesus
refers to Ihoke who have deliberately
hardened their hearts The seed can ¬

tot alilde there sn Is soou tnlien away
Another thought is suggested The
beaten paths of men nre not the places
fur cultivating the good feed Medi ¬

tation and prayer Inn be had nl their
only In solitude therefore we

thould give ourselves such moments
ns we cnn

Good Seed on Stony Ground This
to fhnllow people people of

o depth of character who have not ns
lIluoIIIII cultivated what soIl they
ns e who hate no aim In lift
Good Seed Among Thorns This re ¬

ems to the cultivation rather than to
he soil After the sped is sown care

be tnken that the hurtful things
not crowd out that which has-

prung up from the good teed Per ¬

haps we cannot help the weeds start
but we cnn 11111 them out nil soon

N they begin to Miow themselves
flood Seed In iood rllllllclHu re ¬

freshing It Is to turn from the barren
nnd uncultivated places to a field that
Is well taken care of This Held is tint
hat Is all flint the others we have con

Mdcrcd are not It IH away from the
highway thieve Is depth of coil nnd the
cultivation Is complete Krcn here

of the seed huts done better than
other but nil has home fruit-

iil iiea
The most dlfllcuU thing tot the stub ¬

born heart of man to bellete Is Oods
goodmns It IN much easier to believe
In Gods tyruitiiiylUv Dr Crane

Iriiloiin ur Kuvy
If we have n feeling of jealousy or i

envy In our hearts the surest way tti
ill It is to be kind to those we nre

jculous ofhtet X Woodsldc
Ael nml though s

Jesus demtipds thnt nil nets nnd
thoughts shall square with the white
lire tint He has drawn through lilt
torvncv Jt H Potter

A niT OP SPRING

The Iciinlve Ioel Iii tile trakitt
Is tlic Uonntrr nf

ihiw era

tilt votl silll poetry loda
a lnuigIiHredrailer etid Itle 11111-

Iktl editor I or Rith Tli lilUr
usa the motion anti held ili ills halm afi

fieuhitilPti il viII this lotihuaire1 head
but di not lill this dad lie crooned

olllrJjd i uwlerctauud toll to s ypu
aprig poetry IbcJay us

edited with mild infitteMc
I vonld like it as well today aiany day

rtpiicl the suitor hut I do iuot Jikrt it iu-
nday Iliertt hniurccani saul moving und
d uptahlJnd4IJtt of bile nn1
anti thou holll Ihln 1-
0eontllc with in tI1 IIIfIt1i titholt hllll1l
any I eln shoved in on im

Hut think of the kind mire I iniinled
the vi itor he pulled out a
dingylooking cliii ofvaler and

Flier bursts the from the earth
To meet the Browing showers

And them the crocus presses Us plumes
The rooster of the flowerS

Whit do you think of that
> 1 IIQ In Ihl1l1 err iiciiiu of A finwer

ieing tr queried tin editor Tile
most unlimited will not iet
mit that tort of a wrench tu the imaguui-

atipSteady steady my legacia lairt the vis
itor tootiiiiiRly I knew you would be kick
IIIR out of the traces and I dnnt blame you
for there In a pally startling thought in that

lIoll likifl Inolllh wben you
leclt

Which init saying that ahybbfJj tan
ever see it

Only the blind will not see Now oh
serve please The crocus il the rooler of the
flowers in what I said didnt 1 And I am
ri8lit4for the rootter in a crow eu1ciawhat hs rouu to

111h tlc eduto ui Jill tint fit hr lu-
biItionN SUit

4
An Iriinic tiudhltftt

When a man becomes suddenly rich it hoi
Infrequently follows that he becomes as lid

to liin old friends
Icnuan having obtained lucrative poilionI
at court a of lila came shortl1after
ward to congratulate him new
eourllrr asked hinn Who are ou anti why
do oU rblute liMe This othfr coolly re

you not know me sm1lItiIJUo allltIII toln to condoleJOlelrlUll
uihtuuuii In Inrro InrIOeorgies mother infilled upon hula lepeat

big the prayer of childhood He itnrtcd i

sleepily requiring prompting at the begin
nidif every line ine < had neart
won thp inatcry by the time that he had
ubcdienly get ai far U my oul to take

Oocl Iea prompted his mother icoigie
has II hang H l There was a
Ihitter ii lids III hue lumpeulI
them ai toicetLr I Upd hlroa
hoolinl match nd Ire list
Chicago Chronicle 31IetpI

A Jihorl Order
Mr F hleI tell you the telf phone Il IItfreat einvenience
Mr Iibli Sure thine Fellow down nt

Hramrr1 irInurant Rave me a hot roast
over mil e yetcrdayIkiltimore American

a
AnkVcur llenlerfor Allenn Inutrme

A H> wd to shako Into oufJlhoe1I It tests
tho feit CUresUnrnsnunlonsHvollcn8nro
HoUCahaus Acliln Mncatlntr fret nnd In
Krowlng Allens rooUlapo miikca
now or tight sliDes Hold by all drturelMit
unit shoo stares 2V Hamplo
Address Allen B MlmsfMl Ij Roy N V

Areoiiiiuuilnllns-
I lie saidas heam I lltitith tiihject

therttfultr llounh AH
the 111II rk If I noticerilthljrepUtc about nl girt ott thus

till to uuli to cover Ihiladclpliia North
American njTn One tlnr
Tnko Uixntlvo Ilrnino Qnliilne Tablets All
druggists refund money If It falls to euro 25cI

You know lion fifth and rrckleulv you
talk about other people Well that i the
way they talk about you AtchUon Globe

Bishop J 8 Key wrote Tcethina Teeth
lag lowderc was more latitfactoiy than

H > thing we ever ucMI

TIlt man who itches for fame hu to do
II lot of couching before be gets IhceIChicano Daily New

sunhigtutwuisliiiig
d i

Tte smlrtT In fancy the more
be will in art in fttt Itamt Horn

MAIl lcLi ttntuitT

Cincinnati May 11
CATTIiK Common SI 23 tju 4 C3

Hetect blltehera 5 00 CT 3 13
CAIjVKSUxtrnH 700 Jf 7 S3
IlnBSSII1 jinektri 5n i110
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1AtlL1SCli to fnlleyIV 1 60-

IOTATOKS Per brl 1 35I 1 50
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Old 1 50 212 73
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2COIlSNo 2 mixed 41i 4PI
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IlOGSWe8tcllI 610

INIJIANAIOLIS-
WIIKAT Xo 2 red 7-
1ChtNNo 2 mixed 131
OATS Xo 2 mixed f 20

10III8VILU-
FIOtTIt Win pfitent 4 23 fig 4 5-
0WIIIU1o 2 red us 72
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LAUD SUaw M MI 7 00

VeA CihlrKK Slniletils Illi
The death tale Tn collegfi 1 catremety how

The itri t attention to the ii given
cs thou cause PCP outside qf colleges js
well ma loire br 1Jh awl strength Hoi
tetters Stomach hitters in rerommrndcd
mod hijtlll for preventing as well as curing
bodily wcakncn is for the blood the
nerves and all Momarh disorders arid ih

dPIeJli3IUKiih
nurkable

Nti ii en Iii ill I t t nI
Jrs Rlowpsr A nrllltr1 in your

employ an el 1 n advcrtiicmcnl fur a
Ii ale hOllrl-

lJlreAlhlkcrThvl Is note than I can
toy

Why chat in you mean
ou Me I have no iio ltve proof of

her honenty lint every time 1 cent her 10I
you with my bill to tire me
monr Chicsgo lIvening Newi

linfnes Cnnnot lie Cured
local npiilitntioin nn they cannot reach

the portion of the car There is
only one way to cure deafness stud that is

constitutional remedies Deafncrs Ii
cauicil by an inflamed condition of the mu
cous lining of the Kii tacliinn Tube When
this tube gets inflamed you have a rumbling
sound or imperfect hearing anti it
entirely 1 is the result and
units lie Inflammation can be taken out
And this tube restored to iU normal con

itiolli liesrhig will he dcstiorcd forever
nine cases of of l are aictl catarrh
which H nothing but an inflamedcondition
of the mucous siiifaccx

We will give One Hundred Dollars fornny
rape of DenfiieM coined II catarrh that
tamnt bn cured bv Halls Catarrh Cure
Sffid ft nISoul 10 JIIIlII k

Halls Tills alt tlm hut

lie who can stand the little trials is fitted
for the great trutahauiia Horn

u

lIstis lire cannot IK too highly poken of
Is ft tough turl1 W Oltricn 322 Third
Air N Minricspolif > inn Jan 0 1000

The ehironuikt iiMially kicks liim clf
out of joint ltam > Horn

ALABASTIHE a durable and
itutal cemeul
ao wall coating

in t IU paper packase rondo ready for me In
fchlt and fourteen beautiful tint by mixing

tilth cold water H Ii a cement that ROCS

through ft prjeesj of setlinf hardens with age

end can Utcontad and rocoated nltbout ttathlcg
oIl Its old coats before ffbttilog

iAlABASTiNEIs
entirely
tCUD

all the

TariouikalsomlnMoo tbo market elDgnurabio
and not stuck on thn wall vilbKlae Alabastino
customers should Inlst on huluK the Roods In
poeliBffCt properly labeled They thonld reject
all Imltatlom Tkeroii nothing just BI good

ALABASTINE
PrersuU much Icknew particularly throataod
hung diflicultlrti ottrlbutablo to unanltanr
costings on wails It has been recommended

a paper published bjr thin Michigan State
Iin < of Health on account of Its sanitary

nlilrh strongly eoudrninn
Alalinnlfno ean tie tired on either

1laolMool wol ceilings brick or Races
aol any ono ran iim 1i It on t ndmlt of rlllH-

ml rlinnaps from wall iminr iiecorntion tliW
treating at rramnahla expense hit latrrt and
Iwteffncls Alatmliiolninnntnrtur lly the

dpdSMihidQ-

Inctroetla andlDtumtlog booklet walled ro-
ttoaIlapHitJ

lllSCOYKUn gIvesnnoPSyUf ruIfaniurrs t ont
CI 0 IIMU tr lrpin and 10 doo trnalmnl-
tme l r II II llltKKN lI NNS lloi II Allauttll

JOc
25c 50c
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n lur
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1nl ci Mrutln in MI

Iii I1S74 A UTU
SlATIf VtTV iOOO iuVnrefll tuirn l nliil

K < tuM Ucnr il MI KtM 4r Jiff I-

a hi i titnv titr wa ill irh kanio lnKK inC a
pnnv t i itBif 10 rlil > Ullvtrl rri M l lr IIILI-

I
A i vir rii l iiK iCr siul a Mmnle f o-

nCis 4Iii >IV UiI JQti rul
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w 9rk

Tim ntmiixnTox noCTis

firrnt Train Serc lee
The llurlingtonXorthern Tatific Kx

pre from ht1 Louis ill the morning
from KaiiMS Clty in the afternoon fur
Xorlhwent Xebmika JtcklilfrMontioa
Wnthington T coma Seattle 1iiget Ocuna
and Portland Oregon via Hillings In-
nIdnaIhe short line and timeraver to the
Ltiper Northwcit-

lo Iuget Sound in 70 hours from
Iauu City 77 hours from St Louis after
April 23th 1W H

This ii the ollinsif In the development of
the Ixui iani Iurehate

Through Coache Chair Cars teats free
Standard and Touritt Sleepers nnd DinmK
Cars Tin is the main traveled route from
thin Southwest to the Northwest

Number S Xebrnjka Express
latelllllliin IIUMI u j irvtin n

train from KanfasLit for sebraaka Cot
otado Utah Pacific Coalt one nigut to
Denver

Please write for printed and illustrated

matterL W WAlEJJoY
General IasaengcrAgent

HOWARD KIrIOTT
General MannRcr

St Louit Mo

Something Irncllcnl
Many a girl makes the mistake of

thinking that because she would die for a
man clue really loves him In this restless
llllUltlllllK age Ib is neeeAar for her to uk
herself in all tcrioiicnesii Would I take
in washing fpr himIetroit Journal

a

tine Might to Jauvrr
Via Chicago UniolItil IV NorthWeste-
m llne ColoradoSpecial leaves Chica-
go 1000 evermorning arriving Denver 120
the next afternoon Springs and-
Ianilousamlevcmng Xo change of cars

All meals inI inin Cart Another fut
train at 10301 OHIMily New book Col
oradp illustrated unatled on receipt of four
cents postage Ticket Ofliccs Chicago k
Xorth Western Uy 103 Clark St and
Wells St Station

1It l > llnmrtrekert Jzcuirlouis
On May I and ID and on June 5 nnd 19

Ille C H I II Hy will fell fpeclal cxcur
nlon tickets to those neurons of seeking
hOnlrll In the West South nllli NorthlClt-

Ilnll on nearest C II t D Agent for full
particulars

Hears Assured

tferangcfncKis of
tile fctnalo organism that

all Effaces of trouble
awl which ordinary prac

does not are tho
very things glue way
promptly to Lydia Pink
hams Com
pound

Uterine and ovarian
troubles Mdnoy troubles
ulcerations tumors un-
usual discharges back
aches antipainful periods

those are tile ills that
on and health
happiness anil dis

position
Lydia Plnkhams Vegetable Compound

wonderful record
ofabsolute cures of these
troubles constant
series of successes for
thirty Thousands
of women vouch this

I Their letters constantly
appear In this paper

WALTHAM WATCHES

The best and most reliable time

keepers made in this country or in

any other

5 The perfected American watch ran illustrated hook of
interesting information watches will be sent upon
request American Waltham Watch Company Wal
tham Miss

DR Digestion

i E E
Bowels

Child
Easy
the Bowel

OrlDa1lhelllalo CJ MOFFETY M Dt ST LOUIS MO <
n

BABY CRY
Do you forget that summers coming with

all its dangers to the little ones all troubles
bred in the bowels

summers heat kills babies and littleIThe because their little insides are in
goodclean strong condition

Winter has filled the system bile
Belching vomiting up of food rash
flushedskin colic restlessness diarrhoea or
constipation testify that the bowels are out
of

want the little ones to face the coming dangers with-
out anxious fear for their lives ee that the babys bowels arc
gently soothingly but positively cleaned out in the spring time
and made strong and healthy before hot weather sets in

The only safe laxative for children pleasant to take they
ask for more is CASCARETS Nursing mothers make their
milkmildly purgative for the baby by eating a CASCARET
now and then Mama eats a CASCARET baby gets the

rcncfit for fOe box CASCARETS today and you will find that as we
guarantee of the little and big childrens insides

CURED BY

CANDV CATHARTIC

T FORTH
any needy mortal suffering front bowel troubles and too poor to buy CASCARETS send box fret

LT Sterling Remedy Company Chicago or New York mentioning advertisement and paper

FREE
rhr

Dot

In 3 or an Indepeodencels

IIfJOIIlkeUllourbOmPIII

rlrnccs of rarm-
wbubnebecomowlIh V

In wheat
of it1eateielcftn1ftiit
Information
rallnar rates can be allon apIlIralion to Inll-

lIuoerlnlerdPAt or icanutgratlon lueiarlment of-

inleriorOtl4a Cicada or addresh the Understjt-
ft who will mall JU atlese campbelstlfl rill

Io lmmisiattcnt5tw a5olPtsf4hi tJloIl

I

Serious
iflei
WOlnen
Tile

breed
tioo cure

that
E

Vegetable

I

hang wreck
and ¬

I E

has a
a

years
for

about

IOFFETTSXllaY3lITnatlOnAldS

ofCosts=

BABYS BAWLS
MAMMMAl1DONT
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